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Huntsman Alumnus Clark Whitworth Promoted to President of Larry H. Miller Corporation
Huntsman alumnus Clark L. Whitworth, accounting, '82, recently was promoted to two top positions within the Larry H.
Miller organization, one of the largest automobile operations in the U.S.
Mr. Whitworth now holds the positions of president of the Larry H. Miller Management Corporation and chief financial
officer for the Larry H. Miller Group of Companies.
The Larry H. Miller Management Corporation is the service company for a number of Miller Organization businesses, such
as Miller Automotive Operations, Miller Family Real Estate, Miller Retail Properties, Miller Sports Properties, Prestige
Financial Services, and Total Care Auto. The Larry H. Miller Group of Companies — which includes 80 properties and
businesses — conducts business in 43 U.S. states. The businesses and properties within this group consist mostly of
automotive dealerships, retail operations, and sports and entertainment properties.
Mr. Whitworth has been part of the Miller Organization for more than 25 years in areas such as insurance, risk
management, and banking relationships, and has served most recently as chief financial officer for Miller Automotive
Operations and Miller Family Real Estate.
